Creative Kids Summer Schedule
8 week session starts week of June 29, 2009

Monday

Session 6/29–8/17

Tuesday

Session 6/30–8/18

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Session 7/1–8/19

Session 7/2–8/20

Session 7/3–8/21

Music for Aardvarks
9:30–10:15

Mini Doodlers
(ages 3-5 yrs.)
9:30–10:15

Mommy & Me Yoga
(ages 2-5 yrs.)
9:30–10:15

Funky Fitness
(ages 18 mo.-4 yrs.)
9:30–10:15

Little Maestros
(ages 22 mo.-4 yrs.)
9:30–10:15

Salta! Hoppers
(ages 3-5 yrs.)
9:30–10:30

Music for Aardvarks
10:30–11:15

My 1st Art Class
(ages 18-36 mo.)
10:30–11:15

Yoga
(ages 3-6 yrs.)
10:30–11:15

Family Dance
(ages 12 mo.-5 yrs.)
10:30–11:15

Little Maestros
(ages 3 mo.-22 mo.)
10:30–11:15

Salta! Jumpers
(ages 4-6 yrs.)
10:30–11:30

Doodlers
(ages 6-10 yrs.)
11:30–12:15

Camp Abrakadoodle®

Storytime
11:30–12:15

My First Art Class (ages 18–36 months with caregiver)
Children will learn about color, texture and more while
experimenting with new and innovative materials. Our
classes are designed to offer several fun activities including
scribbling, pasting, tearing, printing, painting & singing.

Mini Doodlers (ages 3–5 years) Sculpture, painting and collage
are just a few of the ways we will create magnificent artwork.
Master and contemporary artists specializing in painting,
sculpture, fabric design and more are featured.
Doodlers (ages 6–10 years) Develop new skills and talents

These fun-filled camps run Monday through Thursday from 1:00–4:00
with art, stories, music, games & more for kids ages 3-12 years.
See fold-in page for details.

Funky Fitness (ages 18 months–4 years) Come enjoy

new!

a fun dance and fitness class! Play funky dance games,
learn non-competitive team building activities, challenge
yourself in our fitness dance obstacle course and work your body by
learning popular dance steps. Grown-ups come work out by bringing
your tot with you for Funky Fitness!

Family Dance (ages 12 months–5 years with caregiver) Experience
the joy of dancing together in a dynamic class of creative dance,
interactive storytelling and dance making. Dance props, music and
percussion instruments are integrated into each class.

Storytime FREE! (ages 6 months–5 years with caregiver) Join us for

Music for Aardvarks

Salta! Jump Into Spanish

!

new

Book Your
Birthday Party Today!

Little Maestros

$200 (Funky Fitness or Family Dance)

while designing unique creations and learning about famous
artists, their styles and techniques. Each lesson will provide
new experiences with paint, watercolors, pastels and other
creative materials.

$175 (ages 3 months–5 years) This original music
program for parents and their little ones combines singing,
dancing and jamming to original contemporary music for
your urban-suburban hip-tot! Each class is packed
with tools to encourage early musical
development in every child.

Party Times!
12:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:00

Free!

tm

$210 (includes all materials & take home art kit)

Saturday & Sunday

$260 (ages 3 months–5 years) Little Maestros, named
the best music class in NYC, is a music performance
class where music and friends are made. Each class
features four live musicians who sing and play each week. You
and your child will love our musical story times, songs of all
kinds, puppet shows and “bubble music.”

Kinderkids Yoga

$175 (ages 3–6 years) In this imaginative class, we combine
simple yoga poses with engaging songs, puppets, stories and art
that exercise social and motor skills while increasing flexibility.
Children will learn how to focus through breathing and
relaxation techniques.

our Wednesday morning story time. Cuddle up and enjoy interactive
story time with “Stories in Motion.”
®

$205 (includes class materials & take home booklet)
Children will embark on a fun-filled journey
of Spanish fluency through music, movement
& instruments, songs & rhymes, playful games,
storytelling & imaginative play. Child must be
accompanied by an adult.

www.creativekidsnj.com
(908) 232–4949

